
K, Y.Jono, PteU. V K. Jwn, Hco'y and Treat
Till not K, Feu., Manager

Incorporated, 1896 Capital Stock, $10,000

PENDLETON

Woolen Mills
Manufacturer of

FleeceWool Blankets, Indian Rolies

Cosslmcrcs, Flannels

Pandloton, Oro.

PIER HARDWARE

...COMPANY...
...HUCCKKSOHH TO

HUNT HARDWARE CO.,
OIUKION M'llONK OAK Ml

COI.UMMA M'llONK 277.

Second and Morrison Sts.

Ettablllhed Jan. M809.
Incorporated Julys, 1091.

Portland Coffee and Spice Go.

For the Trade Only.

Tea, Codec, Spices, linking Powder,
IJxtracts, lite.

OUIt HI'KCIAI. IIUANIH: Hplcos. Aeme. Mult
nmtiali: llnkliu; Powders, Dulliinir, Doublo
Ltulck; Coffuo, Koyitl lllutxl; Hiittar, xjxx liar.

24-2- 0 Front Stremt,
Bel, Amh mnd Ankmny.

PORTLAND, OREOOM.

EDWARD H0LMAN

UNDERTAKER

Fourth and Yamhill Sts.

BOTH PHONES NO. 507

RENA STINSON. Lad, Alllllant.

I W. (JAUNAIIAN. President.
(!. II.OAItliNKIt, Vlro I'ro.ldent.
W.W.Tl'.llllY.'lroasuror.

Portland Implement Co,

JOHN DEERE PLOWS,
HARROWS, ETC.

FARM MACHINERY
AND VEHICLES.

188-1- 94 Front Stroot, Portland, Ore,

TROY LAUNDRY CO.

Are noted for quality
of work and Prompt
service.

ffllEIN'S H I SPECIALTY

101-- 6 E. Water St. Ptone 0033.

Union Depot

..Restaurant
173 Sixth St., PORTLAND, OR.

Regular Dinner at Noon 25c

Lunch Put Up for Travelers.

! Do You

Know the News ?

You cuhelt all lor

Per Per.
Month 50c Month t

In Tho Kvenlnii TvloKram, of Portland,
Dri'Kon It U tlui lartst'tt oxcuIiik new..

r puliUnlii'd III tlioiiou; It contain,
all the mittaul tlu stato and of tlu me
ttoii Try It for iiiuntli A sauiplo
oop) will bo mailed to )ou froc, Ad.
drew

THE TELEGRAM,
Portland, Oregon, i

W. I.. Mi (Mil, E. V. Hamilton,
Hostile. Tacoma,

M'CABK & HAMILTON

..STEVEDORES..
PVGET SOUND

Also Honc.ulu, H.
Hotl QltUiBi Taaomm, Wash,

Cablo Address, MvCAlIK

GRACIE, BUAZLEY & CO., AgtnU

14 Water Street, Liverpool.

Star Brewery
Company
Ilrewers and bottlers of

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

Cast Third and Burnside Sts., Port-
land, Oregon.

Herbert A. Hale,

Landscape
Photographer

Mt. Hood and Columbia
River Views.

182$ Third Street, corner of Third and Alder.

First Class. Popular I'rlcci
While Labor Only.

Perkins Hotel
Restaurant.

" I). If. IHtOWN, Proprietor.

Corner Washington and Fifth Strceti,
Portland, Oregon,

Aleals Regular and a la Carte.
Open 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The Keeley Home Bakery
and Delicate Essen.

H9 Sixth btrcet.

Lunches for Travelers a Specialty.

(lln tin a trial order for Wedding and Part)

W.J. FI.A KB, Proprietor.

WII12N YOU HOY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

J Oil IIOUBEKKKl'l.VO

Cut 1 IiIm Out mid Oct a Iteductlon at

Henry Jennings.
173-17- 4 First Htrimt.

XtlAND SOAP AND CHeX

PORTLAND, OREGON.

BICYCLrES!

Z0&
211 $35.00.

1BOO Motlmlm, 930.00 fa $30.00.

AUTCM12LL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
First and Taylor Sts., Portland.

I'rhate Itoomi Choir Wlne, Liquors
for and Cigars.

AKTKIl HAM. UAMK OA1.L AT

Oak Sample Room
755 SAVIER STREET

Corner Tweuly-thlrd- ,

1IKNUY PPl.BlDKllKlt, Proprietor.

Portland, Oregon

Telephone lied OM, Private rooms.

Gambrinus Garden Saloon.
A ml row bwaimm, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cor :d and Washington Kts. Portland O as

Portland Club
and Cafe...

130 filth Street

OUH 8PKGIALTIKS:

II Monogram tnl III Cyrus Noble
Whisklco.

A Reeort for Gentlemen.

Oregon 'Phono Main 003; Columbia 407 I

-- mjwmw'o w5F!Hr'fc '! f'TiW-'-'
' " ""Vl

.

THE NEW AGE. POBTLAND. OREGON

CHEAP CITY LIVING.

ARCHITECT PRESENTS A VERY
INGENIOUS IDEA.

)

Una Planned Comfortable Apartments
for 1'coplc of Llmltcil MeatiB Here
the llncliclor of Kltlicr Sex May Live
Nicely In One Koom.

"I have nn anarchist friend," Bttld tlio
in nn who knows a good iniiny people,
"who litis a design for tin apartment
hotiHu that will work u revolution In
accommodations for those persons who
cannot afford to have more than one
room. He has fitted up an apittiuent
hi his own house as a temple, and It
really promises amazing results. I was
talking to him the other evening ou the
problem of city living for people of
Htnall means, bachelors and bachelor
maids, and that kind principally, when
ho asked mo to come with him and see
what he had evolved ou that line. Wo
went up to his third lloor lie Is able to
own n house of his own and ho ush-
ered mo Into an apaitinent which was
about twenty feet long and ten feet
wide, with a fine large window nt one
end and a small door at the other. lie
asked me what I thought of It, and I
looked around a minute to reach a con-

clusion.
"It was nicely carpeted. There was

ono chair, and there was a two-ligh- t

chandelier about the center of tho cell-lu-

The room was nicely papered on
one wall and at the ends, but tho oppo-
site side wall was entirely wainscoted,
us I thought. 1 told him It looked all
right for a sitting-roo- for one, but
beyond that Its usefulness seemed to
me to be somewhut restricted. Ho
laughed and asked me If I really
thought ho, and going over to tho wains-
coting he turned up a little handle
really opened a door. It revealed a
closet big enough to accommodate nil
the clothes an ordinary person would
care to have. Below It there was a
dinwor for shoes and that sort.

"Then lie went right on with his
rovelatlous, leaving me to stare at him.
He turned down n nice bed similar to
the sleeping car variety; adjoining It
was a chiffonier with half a dozen
drawers In It and a glass at the top,
tho glass being concealed by a lid which
dropped down, making a shelf for toilet
articles, lluyond was u wash stand
opening up In' the same way, with wa-

ter tank, bowl, slop Jar and all. In an-

other place was a door that fell down,
making a small table, and revealing
u cupboard where dishes and food
might be kept; In still another, a simi
lar lid dropping made a writing table,
and revealed space and shelving for a
good-size- library with a nook for Ink,
pens and such things. A half-doze- n

leather-covere- d scuts were hidden In1

the same way. ready to bo pulled down
for use, and behind each of them wus
shelving, the depth of tho wainscoting
being about two feet. Above tho bed
uud elsowhcro about the wainscoting
were drawers ami shelves, room for a
trunk, uud little cubbyholes for storing
things, until leally tu that one wall,
twenty feet long and ten feet high, wns
room for more stuff than nine-tenth- s

of people have.
"I forgot to say that tho Inside of tho

high closet lor clothes wus it mirror 1!

foot by 0 feet In size, and hung Just
right to see one's self In when he wus
ready to go out. I looked at tho lay-ou- t

of household conveniences In amaze-
ment, nuil when ho had shut It all up
again, leaving tho handsome, well-lighte- d

sitting-room- , I could scarcely realize
that 1 was not In tho home of a magi
cian who touched the walls and brought
forth what ho wished. My friend told
me ho had more conveniences In mind
for rather larger rooms, one being a
shower bath to take the place of tho
wash stand. He said his Idea wns, that
this kind of a room could he used In
houses of any kind, but ho designed It
especially for tho apartment house of
the future, where In small space a man
or a woman might get sumo of the com-
forts of a home In a room that would
cost only $15 a month rent, and still bo
n good Investment for tho real estate
owuer. Tlio I.oril only knows when
that good tlmo Is coming," concluded
tho talker, "but thousands are waiting
for It" New York Sun.

ROSA DONHEUR'S LIONS.

Claret Pa I'craoiml KccollctclottN of tho
Noted l'ulutcr.

I do not kuow why, but Instinctively
ever in my thoughts I place iloorgo
Sand and ltosa llonheur side by side.
I have known them both Intimately,
and they have left mo the samo im-

pression of repose, of touehlug naivete,
of simplicity ami gooduess,

Oeorgo Saud possessed a uuliiuo
charm In her expressive eyes-th- oso

black lakes, lu which one might al-

most bathe, as once said to mo Mine.
Victor Hugo, who also had most beau-
tiful eyes.

When tho great novelist took her
walks abroad lu Notmnt, the little blr.la
winged their flight to her instinctively,
uud perched upon her shoulders.

It was the same with ltosa llonheur.
Sho loved the animals, and the aulmals
loved her. In fuct, she exercised a
magnetic power over them. The tlerco
watchdogs of tho houso at By wero
llko lambs In her presence. Tame lions

ho had about her, too, those majestic
creatures that sho so loved to paint,
and whoso unities she would smlllugly
caress with her delicate hand. Tho
deer of tho forest contemplated her
with a glance of recognition, as if they
comprehended that she was lu truth
their paluter. M. Gcnuue, when ho
wished to palut lions, visited tho tain-e- r,

Pezon, at the Jardln des lMuutes,
and niade his studies across thv turspf
the cages. Ilouheur tried a different
plan. She actually gave the freedom

of her gardens to the lions of the me-

nagerie at By. Sometimes the passers-b- y

on the road would regard with stu-
pefaction a tawny Hon crouching ot
the terrace of Mile. Rosa, and gazing
majestically from the height of the
wall which formed his pedestal.

Sorely frightened, pedestrians would
hasten their steps, as If they feared
the ferocious beast would leap forth
upon them. The lion, however, remain-c- d

quiet. Possibly, ho despised these
bipeds; or, rather, If wo may believe
Hosa Bonhcur, he was In reality both
good and kind. It amused him to see
the people stare.

However, after a while tho artist
grew tired of entertaining such expen-
sive guests, which, moreover, In splto
of nil assurances, kept the neighbor-
hood In n constant state of terror. The
Hon Is all right In the landscape, and
on canvas, but not on tho terrace over-
looking the highway.

Hosa Bonhcur gave her last Hon, so
carefully tamed, to tho Jardln des
IMantcs, and It was n privilege to hear
the charming woman tell of her visit to
her Imprisoned pet, of how sad ho
was, reveling no longer In the caresses
of his mistress, while his manu looked
dirty and uncombed.

"The poornnlmnf," said she, "rose up.
when ho saw me, and Ills glance, so
eloquent and pathetic, seemed to tell
mo I am wrong; his look actuallyi
said: 'Sec what they havo done to me.
I am weary. I suffer. Savo me! Tako
me backl "

It was moro than touching to hear
Hosa Bonlietir speak of her models
with such sincere and deep affection.
Sho showed for theso carnivorous
brutes tho same tenderness that' sho
svlnced townrd tho deer of tho forest.

Jules Olarctlo In Harper's Magazine.

A PARLOR MONOLOGUE.

HlicThoiiKlit All Men Were Imperfect
but This One.

After they had talked about every-

thing elso that they could think of she
said:

"I read somewhere, tho otlicr day,
that every man hns a deformity or a
blemish of some kind. Isn't It strange?
Still. I don't hnlf bellovo It. My Un-

cle William lias one eye that turns out-

ward, and papa, you know, Is bald,
and Urother Charley has two toes that
aro grown together, and nud really
I don't believe I know very much nbout
any other men, except Mr. Hluklcy.
One of his arms Is shorter than the oth

why Mr. Hurrltt, what aro you laugh-

ing at? How perfectly horrid of you.
Tlio Idea! He never called hero regu-

larly at all, and tho way I found out
that ono of his arms was longer than
the other I think you're Just horrid!
It wusu't elthcrl It wns nt a dance,
and I would never have noticed It If

lie hadn't told me nud, oh. yes! Mr.
Spencer's nose points toward his left
shoulder and I think you nro Just ns
rudo as you can be. Tho Idea! If I

cared enough for a man to kiss him do
you supposo I would thing of looking
to see which sldo his nose left tho most
room on? No, really, I never looked
closely enough nt you to uotlqo wheth-

er you had any of course, I don't
menu thnt thero could be, because be-

cause all ono has to do Is glanco nt you
to sco that thero can't be, and Oh, Al-

fred! How conld you ever guess that I
enred for you? No, your nose seems
to bo perfectly strnlght. Thero Is ns
much room on ono sldo ns tho other
and, there! Put your left arm nrouud
me, too. No, It doesn't seem to be a
bit shorter than tho other Ah-h-h--

How perfectly perfect you are, dear!"
Chicago Itecord-Heral-

Cuuho for Madness.
"Hy George," said a mnn who was

riding to tho city In nn early train, "I
detest peoplo who nre so positive nbout
everything."

"It Is a dlsagreoablo habit," tho pas-
senger who sat next to him admitted,
"and It always pleases mo to see such
peoplo confronted with proofs that they
nro In the wrong."

"Yes, it does me, too. My wife's cou
sin has been visiting us for soveral
lays, and he's ono of those know-lt-al- l

fellows. You can't tell him anything.
Yesterday morning he was reading, and
I gave him a hint ou how to pronounce
a French word that ho used. Hut do
you supposo he was willing to admit
that I knew moro nbout It than he
did?" '

"I supposo not."
"No; he sat there right at my own

table, and nrgued with me for twenty
minutes trying to show that I didn't
know what I was talking aliouL Such
peoplo mako mo weary."

"Why didn't you get a French dic-

tionary anil prove to him that ho. was
wrong?"

"Oh, I looked It up yesterday and
found thnt I was mistaken myself; hut
what mak' mo mad Is tho fact that he
wns 60 positive about It."

AVhr He Didn't Tremble.
"Tremble, monster!" shrieked the

heroine as she pointed a long, wblto ac-

cusing linger at the double-eye- d rutlluu.
Hut tho villain didn't tremble.
"You spoilt the scene," hissed the

heroine, when they stood In thq wings.
"I really couldn't help It." apologized

tho unhappy man.
"But Vvf rtlwnyu claimed you were

tho best trembler on tho stage," said
tho heroine.

"It was awfully good of you," replied
tho actor.

"Hut why couldn't you tremble to-

night?"
"It's easily explained," said the vil-

lain. "Hitherto I've nlways played that
scene with my wlfeSJf ' ,

Missouri Historical Collection.
F. A, Sampson, ofSedaHa, Mo., has

given to tho Missouri Historical Society
his library of 7.000 titles bearing ou
Missouri history, which ho has been g

for thirty-thre- e year.

8. W. DK . ORK, E. D, ZlBSRT..
President. Vice 1'reaf and llgr.

4 N. A. 8PRONQ, Bee'r and Trcas.

Thm Tonilnm
.Smvingm Association

Incorporated.

jfome offices, New York Life Ilulldlng,
Mtuneapolli, Minn.

.Ommltmt Mlmek 9100,000.
Paid to Contract Unlderi In Portlat d for Week

fending Now , I3,30 0t.
t

1. F, OL8KN, State Agent,
Orcgonlan Ilulldlng. Portland, Orjgon

Orcgdn Made Umbrellas

..C. M. MEREDITH..
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER

Itcpalrlng and Recovering of Flno UrnbrclUa
a&uclah)-- .

.'113 Wnahtngtoii Street.
Three doora above Olds X King i

POUl'I.ANl), ORKOON,

ratWCR Of niii7dV

HOTEL OSBORN
GLEAN, AIRY OUTSIDE ROOMS

REASONABLE RATES
Transient Solicited

...HOTlt PHO.S'KS...

Travelers should lake "8" Street Carat Union
nenot and transfer at Yamhill Street to Kast
AiiVuey Car.

A. W. HEWETTT, Prop.

Ben Chandler. A. Dallard.

Telephone North 1741.

The Club Cafe.
101 North Park Street,

Cor. Flanders.

Kelson Hagan,
Manager. PORTLAND, OR.

A. EHRLICH

UPHOLSTERING
BUSINESS

Is recommended to the colored popu-
lation.

Qood Work at Reasonable Prices.

426 Washington Street.

EMPIRE
Livery Feed and Sale Stable

C P. BARNARD, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs
At Ail Hours.

Transient stock given the verr best of care.
Rates always reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Pbone Main 51. Cor. Rose and Oak Sts.

K0SEBURG, OREGON.

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Hw Btst hi Current Utiraturi

12 Complctc Novci Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 pen year; 25cts.a corv
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

alii BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IiftTTCn
Trade Marks

DEMONS
COfMTRttHTS AC

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
anloklr ascertain our opinion ire woeuier an
Invention pruDkuif pAieniaoie. unmunin.ttons strict! conSileniUl. llandbookonl'ateaU
sent ire, uijhi asencr lor aecuriaa-- oaienu.

taken through Munn A Co..receive
ayersai none, witnoui arve,tathe

Sckttflflc fltterkaHe
A handsomely Unistmted weekly. UrsMt rtr.
calatton of any eelenuao lournaL Terms. !year l four month, 1L SoUbyail newedealer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the oirouit court of the state of
Orcgon,for the county of Multnomah.

The Portland Cyclorama Com-

pany, plainitff, vs. John E. Dempsey,
J. F. Brady, John Elston, John
Robertson and M. E. Freeman, de-

fendants.
By vlrtuo of an execution Jduly is-

sued out of and under tho seal of tho
abovo entitled court, in tho abovo en-

titled cause, to mo duly directed and
dated tho 18th day of December, 1001,
upon a judgment rendered and en-

tered in said court on tho 6th day of
July, 1894, in favor of tho Portland
Cyclorama Company, plaintiff (which
judgment was heretofore duly assign-
ed to L. L. Hawkins) and against J.
F. Brady, John Elston, John Robert-
son and M. E. Freeman, defendants,
for tho sum of $2,618.10 with interest
thereon nt tho rate of 8 per cent per
annum from tho 6th day of July,
1804, and tho further sum of $44.30
costs and disbursements, and tho
costs of and upon this writ, I di'd on
tho 10th day ot Dccombor, 1001, duly
lovy upon tho following desoribed
real property, situated in Multnomah
county, atnto of Oregon, to-wi- t: Lots
6 and 6 in block 41; lot 5 in block
55, in Stephens addition to EnBfc Port-Iand(no- w

Portland); lot Sin blook 48,
Albina; lot 5 in blook 22 Smith's
subdivision and addition to East
Portland (now Portland).

Now, therefore by virtuo of said ex-

ecution, I will on Tuesday, tho 28th
day of January, 1002, at tho hour of
10 o'clook A. M. .at tho front door of
tho county court house, in tho city of
Pprtlnnd, said county and state, sell
nt public auction, subject to redemp-
tion, to tho highest bidder, for U. S.
cold coin, cash in hand, all tho right.
titlo and intercut which tho within
named defendants or cither of them
had on tho datu of tho judgment hero-
in, (tho 5th day of July, 1894) or
sinco had, in and to tho abovo

real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, in-

terests, costs and all accruing costa.
Dated Portland, Oregon, Decombor

23rd, 1001.
WILLIAM FRAZIER,

ShorilT of Multnomah County, Ore.
First inseriton, Dec. 28.
Last insertion Jan. 25.

Phone Hood 794.

Magic Cell Food
Is Nature's remedy. Speaks for Itself. W
tuko consumptives after they have been
given up bj phslolaiiH and their friends,
put them on their feet in a few days with
renewed strength, clirfrful and happy. It
cleans and regulates the stomach and bow-
els; cuns all uhrunlc dlteases. Call and see
u; uo are here to stay. You will be sur-
prised when ou learn what cures wo are
making In Portland. Two weeks' treatment,
price $1.00. Call or address,

MAGIC CELL FOOD CO.

384 MADI90M ST.,
PORTLAMD, OltEQOM.

Ornate You BOo. Per Week.

iTgreatest strengths
FINEST FLAVOR AND
ABSOLUTE PURITY
3lJAflarvj-rE.E.- O

BH ClOtllT kOl.l.k MMl.Nl) B9

Oregon Phone Union 21'.

GRAND AVE. MARKET.
Joe badura, Proprietor.

Isif, Puk, Mutten, Vail in. Ptvttry.
I will keep only the test and cholcett meat.

Give me a trial and I will convince you.

22 Grand Ave., N. POUTLAND, OBK.

Phones; Oregon Main 770,, Columbia 420.

Thi LA GRANDE CREAMERY COMPANY

BUTTER, COOS
AND OHCESCm

All goods wholesale and retail.
204 Yamhill St., nr. Third, Portland, Or

Big Money
Can be made in Portland real

estate. The city is growing faster
than most people think, and
property values are steadily ad-
vancing. What will be the result
uf the Great and Clark
Centennial? Consult na if you
waut to make profitable invest-
ments, large or small.

BUY NOW I

WE HtSUnE TtTlES.

Tiitm Qumrmmimm 41

Trust Cm.
e mm 7
remriAmm, omeme.

B. B. RICH
tS THIRD ST. CIGARSrtUNB "lOUL
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